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If you didn't resistor, don't blarao
anyono but yourself.

Champ Clark's hound dog must bo
getting a good rest theso daye.

Tho Balkan boys aro cortalnly
delving Into that Turkey foast.

Or revoking auto llconscs might
serve to reduce tho number of acci-

dents.

It begins to look as If tho business
of insurrection la Mozlco wero no
longer safe.

"Hands 6ff Mexico," says tho Stato
department. Ono fools moro like
using his feot.

American hens now lay 18,000,-000,00- 0

eggs a year 18,000,000,-00- 0

count 'em.

Perhaps Chicago's delay in got-tln-g

rid of Jack Johnson is because
no other city will receive him.

Indian summer may remain na
long as it will with assuronco that
tho wolcomo will not bo worn out

Wrestling, sayn tho Los. Angeles
Times, Is sure to become popular out
tbero. How about tho throo-aho-ll

game?

Felix Dion seems to bavo boon
thrown out trying to steal second
after reaching first on a Texas
leaguer.

Auto drivers hereabouts should
rcallzo that this is tho dangorous
season and govern themselves ac-

cordingly.

Governor Wilson shows n nlco
sense of tho fitness of things by
rounding out his Ohio campaign at
Clrclevillo.

Mr. Bryan epoko from tho roar
end of a wagon tho other day, Proba-
bly stopped out of the auto to romlna
him of 1890.

"Are we a purposoloss pooplo?"
asks Olfford Plnchot. Loaders Por-kin- s,

Fllnn, Hanna, Quay et al. cor
talnly are not.

For tho sake of thono who might
have lot it slip their mlnda wo dcslro
to stato that 'dene Dobs Is still run
ning for president.

In splto of tho fact that, according
to Mrs. Catt, 50,000 Now York
women support their husbands, men
are not rushing to Gotham.

A local pastor, writing a series
of travel letters, has entitled ono
"Wild Wales." Juit so tho next ono
is not entitled "Wild Walls."

Evory Nebraska railroad Is chas
ing Its cars In order to meet tho re
quirements of shlppors. That beats
sldotracklng emptlos all hollow.

null moose organs donounco Grove
L. Johnson's opposition to the polit-
ical ambitions of bis son "uncalled
for activity." Yes, Indeed;, but there
you are, just the same.

The national progressive organiza-
tion has already distributed $05,000
to thirty-seve- n states, with 4noro

We trust tho Nebraska
bull mooeers are getting theirs.

It is already quite evident that tho
defeated litigant would not oven wait
to read the opinion of the court be--
fore demanding a recall of both tho
Judge and the decision,

Of courso, three district Judges
ind seven supreme Judges unani-
mously agreeing as to what the law
eayn and means can have no weight

Social Justice for the Negro.
Tho last annual report of Booker

T. Washington to thu trusteos of
Tuskegoe challenge attention to tho
obntaclcu whlnh stand In the way of
the oducatton and advancement of
the negro, particularly In the south.
While there aro doubtlofls nolablu
exceptions, tho opportunities for
schooling opon to nogro children aro
sadly deficient. "Tho groat major-
ity of uogro schools," sayB Dr, Wash-Ingto- n,

"still have very poor school
buildings). Many teachers liavo
never had any training nnd the
schooling is given only a small part
of tho year," In Alabama ho tells
us only 7 per cent of tho 2,300 school
teachers in public schools and In
Georgia only about 9 pur cent of the
4,000 teachers, hold first grado cer-

tificates, Tho avorago length of tho
term In South Carolina negro schools
Is still only th'reo months, while In
some districts there Is only ft scm-blan- co

of a school for a fow days.
It Is not suggested that school fa-

cilities aro purposely withhold from
tho nogroos, but It Is plain from
theso facts that no great effort is
jnado to glvo thorn such! schools and
schooling as they should have, or
oven approaching tho schools pro-

vided for whtto children. Dr. Wash
ington takes crodlt to Tuskegoo and
similar institutions for er.doavorlng
to equip negroes to go Into teaching
in order to help lift up their own
pooplo. Tho Inferenco Is unoscapa-bl- o

that whatever progress tho no--

grocB may make toward Improved
schools and better education will bo
duo chiefly, If not wholly, to their
own offorts.

Wo hear a great deal about social
Justice In theso days and about giv
ing ovory porson a fair start. Tho
condition of tho negroes In tho south
seems to us to offer fino soil for tho
seeds of social Justlco to tako root.

Tag Day Under a Ban.
Tag day has fallon into disrepute in

Chicago where Mayor Harrison says
It must bo taboood in the future
Young women pinning tags on men
promiscuously on tho streots for
charity and with perfectly good In-

tentions, complained of - bolng in-

sulted and their mothers Indignantly
appealed to the police for protec-
tion for tholr. daughters, honco the
mayor's edict.

It la a very unmanly man, of
course, who will tako advantage of
such circumstances to accost a young
woman, but tag days havo nover dis
criminated botwoon tho manly and
unmanly men and bo It has been
hard to ward off tho consoquenccs.
Many men who would under no cir-

cumstances speak disrespectfully to
a woman, yet oonsldor tag day prac
tices a nuisance and objoot. to them.
feeling-- that charity has bettor and
more dlgulflod rdoans at its com
mand for raising money.

Porhaps Mayor Harrison has noted
wisely In sotting a preaodont that
might .profitably bo followed ols'e- -
whoro.

Thrillers for Children.
Certain lurid novels of tho thrlllor

typo havo been barred from tho pub-ll- o

library In Washington wltli prom
ised of school toachors
to prevent them from bolng read by
boys and, girls. Tho theory is that
ouch reading can only hurt tho young
mind.

Much may bo said for this proposl
tton. A child's mind requires train
ing and attention for lta propor de
velopment Just as doos hta body and
discrimination Is noodod in soloot- -
lng his reading. Yet tho first tiling
Is to got children to road and thoso
who favor tho thriller contond that
It is ofton tho only thing that will
do that. Sovornl prominent mon and
womon intorvlewod on the merits of
tno lunu novel for children ore
quoted as favoring It, basing on their
own early experience tho conclusion
that tho ultlmato effects are not bad.
Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, superinten
dent of Chicago's public schools, ad
vises "going Blow" in discarding tho
thrillers. And Mrs. Young has had
a good deal to do with training chil
dren. She also confesses to havo read
a good many yellow backs in her day.

This much is genorally conceded
that tho young mind neods n cer-
tain amount of lure and excltomont
or it may not take to reading at nil.
The stimulating eftoct of a lively
story without an immoral tone may
bo good for a growing boy or girl.

Land Desertion in England.
Tho London Chroniclo has painted

a vivid picture of the effect of land
desertion in England ns ono of tho
bitter fruits of the old feudal sys-
tem, in which ' relation It observes
that the sins of omission aro of
greater moment to u nation than
those 'of commission. During tho
decade from 1891 to 1901, It says
more than half a million people left
the country for tho villages or tho
coloulos and the number Increased
In tho followlug ten yoars. Poverty
and penury drove thorn away and
poverty and penury surround those
who remain.

Not alone tn tho medieval days did
Drltons believe that land tenure In-

volved no responsibility for tho bene
fit of tho tillers of the soil, but that
heresy, this British writer asserts,

! was present In tho laBt century. No
whatever beside the vaporlngs of matter when tho awakening camo, It
partisan bull moono zealots who i came too late to avoid national dls-uev- er

saw the lnsldo of a law book. J tress. Britain now beholds In this

nil's 0ALU1A

problem of land desortton one that
wrenches its resources. It finds that
the nation that neglects to provide
for the uplift of thoso who work the
land, or, rather, that oppresses them,
must Inevitably pay tho penalty.

Tho United States stands as the
antithesis of England In this respect.
Hero tho land owner and tho land
tiller are ono, practically speaking,
sharing richly in tho prodigious
fruits of the soli, and tho result Is
an impetus to every department of
our American life. Americans had
the experience of England to build
upon and needed no prophet like
Carlylo to warn them against Its
repetition.

The Timc-Tric- d Test.
Everyone preaches "tho square

deal," and professes to want to do
"the right thing" In all the relations
of life. The trouble is thoro too
often springs up a difference of opin-

ion ns to what constitutes a square
deal and. as to whothor a particular
proposal or act falls tvlthin that cate-
gory. Tho squaro-doa- l Idea, how-ove- r,

is nothing but. a revised ver-

sion of tho Golden Kulo, which Is

moro to tho point .In providing a
safety valvo. Put yourself figura-
tively In tho other follow's placo and
sco If what you am about to do to
him would bo relished by you with
tho tables turned. This Is tho tlmo--
trlod test. It Is a toit that has novcr
been improved upon, nnd that works
with tho same predslon now as al
ways.

Prosperity Talks Vm.
Among other things which, right

fully understood, should arouso the
people to tho deulrablllty of holding
on to republican prosperity Is the
boasted big campaign fund of the
democrats raised by popular sub-
scription.

Tho local democratic organ has
this year gathered in nearly $6,000,
and four yearn ago it collectod moro
than $10,000 to help elect a demo
cratic presldont. It is not material
whether the contributions wero, or
wero not, drummod up by persistont
solicitation, for It Is self-evide- nt that
it is tho possession of ready monoy,
even in theso times of high cost of
living, that alone pormits tho part
lng with It.

In 189C, at tho close of the last
democratic administration, the tow
lino of tno local democratic organ
could ralso no campaign funds worth
mentioning, except from tho silver
bulllonairos, who expected to get It
all back by making 50 cents' worth
of silver pass for a dollar.

Another democratic administration
liko tho last would mako a popular
contribution campaign fund lmpossl
bio.

New Era for Corporations.
Tho public utility enterprise that

BUcceeds best today Is tho ono that
holds tho largest dogreo of. con
fldonco and friendship of Its patrons.
Tills Is a now era for such corpora
tions and tho ono depreciating tho
market vnluo of frlondly mutual re
lations with lta community overlooks
ono of its most vital assets.

Tho BlmploBt way to got this con
fidence and friendship has boon
provoiTto bo through fair, Intelligent
publicity coupled with efficient eorv--
Ico. The day of tho hldo-and-se- ek

method Is past, Tho utility company
that imagines it can build dividends
upon deception und double dealing
deceives Itsolf und will soon noto that
fact on Its lodger.

All tilings bolng properly con
ducted, tho Interests of tho public
and Its utilities are mutual and only
when that Is appreciated on both
sldoa aro tho best results obtainable.
It Is tho duty of tho corporation to
tako tho publlo Into its confidence
and talk ovor affairs fairly with It.
Secure tho pooplo'a friendship with
a truthful statement of tho condi-
tions of tho business, in which the
corporations depends for success
upon popular good will. No fair-mind- ed

person wants tho publlo serv-
ice corporation to lose money, but
ho has a right to demand open, can-
did treatment nnd to got it.

Our Prosperity Abroad.
Government statistics Show that

from 1870 to 1912 tho United States
exported to foreign countries
$9,000,000,000 worth of merchan-
dise in excess of what It Imported
from thorn. At this rato, carping
critics havo said wo might either
destroy our markets abroad or dls-

iuiu uuuruuuuuai iinanceB. just
here a very pungent quoatlon is ln--
torposed by O. P. Austin, chief
statistician for the Department ot
Commerce and Labor. It the United
States has appropriated to Itself an
unduo share of the world's money
in thus maintaining such a trade
balance, how docs it come that the
por capita wealth of tho United
Kingdom, Italy, Belgium, the Neth-
erlands, Sweden and Australasia has
Increased In that period from 60 to
CC per cent?

As a matter ot fact, selling
$9,000,000,000 moro than we
bought has helped and not hurt
othor countries. The monoy, as Mr,
Austin says, has not beon. stored
away in American vaults. Much of
It has gone "back into channels ot
circulation in tho countries from
which It camo. For Instance, pur
tourists, raero pleasure seekers for
the moBt part, spend annually hun-
dreds of millions abroad; we Invest

6L.NDA1 iilAw. OllUbhlt
In foreign pccurltlcs, spend enor-
mous sums for shipping our wares
In foreign voseels nnd in other ways
distribute largo amounts among our
friends over tho seas. And they
seem quite satisfied with tho bar-
gain.

Omaha's Public Credit.
Everybody who knows anything

about it, knows that Omaha's public
credit In tho money markets Is not as
good as It ought to be. Our munici-
pal and school district bonds, secured
by the good faith of the community
and tho taxablo property of tho city,
do not command as good rates as
othor cities moro burdened with
debt, and showing up no greator val-

uation. This unsatisfactory condi-

tion lino beon brought about by
numerous contributing causes, but
the chlof causo has been lack of n
financial policy, and want of com-
petent, concentrated, and responsible
authority to look after tho matter.

A city's credit has to be built up
and created the some as the credit
of a business firm' or corporation,
and poor credit, or rather credit
poorer than it ought to bo, Is de
cidedly costly. Tho whole subject of
Omaha'B indebtedness, sinking funds,
interest charges and credits ought to
bo taken up by Uio proper authorities
with a view to gradual' readjustment
to a definite, safo and sound plan.

Apples in Nebraska.
On this great Nebraska farm of

48,640,000 fertile acres there ought
to bo moro apple orchards than
thore are. Apples Will pay If prop-
erly cultivated. They havo passod
tho experimental stago tn this state.
Ono orchardlst this year sells 30,-00- 0

bushels to a slnglo dealer. Tho
quality is high nnd tho quantity
abundant. It Is encouraging to noto
the awakenod lntorest In the apple
by our farmers, some of whom are
about to hold a great apple, show In
Lincoln. It is still more encourag-
ing to know that the national apple
show will bo held jn conjunction
with tho winter fruit show of tho
Nebraska Horticultural society.

Theso expositions will stlmulato
Interest nnd more they will Bervo
to disseminate information that will
bo of vital help in this propaganda.
Nebraska has no reason to take a
back seat in the matter of applo cu-
lture It should be abla to match
tho luscious fruit of Washington,
Oregon, Idaho and Colorado and will
If it turns to tho task with the sarao
attention It hns given to other
phases of farming, In which it has
takon tho load. With the consump-
tion of apples over Increasing, ac-

cess to the best of markets and tho
harvest of tho crop woil .timed as to
other farm work, our farmers seem
to havo, every inducement before
them,

Tho inheritance tax paid on tho
ostato of John Jacob Astor, amount-
ing to $3,150,000, seta tho high-wat- er

mark as tho largest slnglo pay-

ment under tho 'inheritance tax laws
of Now York. In this instanco tho
bulk of tho property is located In
New York, but most of tho big es
tates thoro consist. of securities rep
resenting productive property scat
tered all ovor tho country. Tho
ptoper distribution of inheritance
tax revenues will soon demand at
tontlon.

Secretary of State Walt no sooner
Issues his ballot form than bo begins
following It up with corrections. It
seems that the form sent out omits
the party designation from the con-

stitutional amendments as endorsed
In primary and convention. The
county clerks should soo to It that
thcBO amendments are properly
printed so as to havo tho benefit of
tho straight party votes, which
should bo counted for them.

The esteemed Outlook dlstln
guishes between tho "abuso," shtaw- -
ered upon his opponents by tho col
onel, and that which he has received
by pointing out that when tho colonel
Indulges in "abuse" ho Is doflnlto
nnd specific, whllo tho "abuse" he
has bad to undergo Is morely "whole-Bal-o

vituperation." It is really
strange that somo folks are bo ob-

tuse as to require such a fine-spu- n

explanation.

Iown In Louisiana a negro woman
vhn )ia pnnfnqqflil fr. Tim rTrt.n n
n,notoen la aontcnced to ,lfe
llnprlsonracnt. If tllore la any ca80
on record which would Justify capl- -
tnl nnnlfltimmit, ninrn than thin wn rlr,

, ,v.. . lf
how soon tho murdoress will be
turned loose by pardon or parol.

Nearly all the churches in Ne-

braska will hear sermons Sunday on
tho fight against the great white
plague. Here 1b a praiseworthy sec-

ular work tho church can help with-o- ut

antagonising anyone.

According to Louis D. Brandels,
tho greatest problem concerning the
country Is tho waning respect for
law. Trust no one will suggest that
waning respect for lawyers is a fac-

tor In this problem. "

It is too bad that an official denial
should be needed to a rumored sale
by tho Stato university of pleoea ot
tanned human hide. The university
is entitled to better consideration
than that.

J, luu.

o!to Backward
IkbDqy inOmalm
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Tho republican primaries elected dele-Kat- es

to a county convention with little
contest. The Bee adds; "The names of
the delegates are suggestive, being mods
up largely of tho element that trains
with the Union Boclflo faction, and tho
outcome of the convention can be easily
foreshadowed."

All the conductors and brakemen on the
passenger trains of the 13. & M. are to
'be clothed soon with new uniforms and
brass "buttons

Rev. rtobert West, editor of the Chicago
Advance, Is here, bavins come to oddrcen
tho Nebraska ConpreeatlonallBts at their
session.

"Dob" Law has reAlgned the office of
superintendent of the Union Pacific sys-
tem for tho mountain division to accept
that of general superintendent for the
Burlington east of the Missouri.

"Nick" .Roberta' nowly revlsM
"Humpty-Dumpt- y" performance was the
drawing card at! the Boyd.

Jacob Kauffman has removed lils place
of business to 611 North Sixteenth street

Joseph Barker of the Board of Publlo
Works propounds the question whether
Sioux Fails Btona proposed for Tenth
street paving Is granlto- -

"Bob" Ingersoli Is scheduled to lecture
tn Orrfohn next month.

A pleasant party took place, last evening
at tho residence of II. J. Baker, come
Fifth and Plorce, In honor of Mr. Baker's
thirty-fir- st birthday.

At the Baptist state convention Rev.
J. W. Harris of Omaha was roadn second
vlco president. It waa reported there
that there aro now In Nebraska 160 Baptist

church societies, forty-eigh- t' meet
ing houses finished and six In process of
building,

Twenty Years Ago
Charles Thompson, chaplain ot tna

AVhltechapel club of Chicago, was tho
truest of Jock Moynlhan and Charles
Kostors.

Edward Rosewater spoke in Blum's
hall, South Omaha, particularly to tho
wage-earner- s, on the political issues of the
campaign. B. 1L Roblson followed tn a
brief address. C. C. Stanley acted as

(
chairman.

Mrs. J. J. Hardin and little daughter
wero thrown out of Mr. Hardin's buggy
at Hamilton and Twenty-fourt- h streets
and severely bruised., and hurt, but they
believed themselves fortunate not to have
been killed.

Two freight trains collided on tho Belt
line near Twenty-fourt-h street with dis-

astrous results. Engine 803 with En-
gineer Constant and Fireman Congdon
in tho cab had Just left Oak Chatham
station and wore steaming up consider-
able speed when Engine 996 wl Engi-
neer Qua Evers and Fireman Donahoe
aboard swung around the curve. There
was no time for reverse action or breaks
and both crews leaped for their lives,
while tho engines collided with ruinous
results,

Ten Years Ago
Leslie M. Shaw, secretary of tho treas-

ury, spoke at Schlltz roof garden on
tho llvo Issues of the campaign. Ha was
at his best and made a characteristic-
ally .effective speech. He was Introduced
by Senator Millard.

Be Wolf Hopper delighted a lnrge au-
dience at Boyd's in "Mr. Plokwlck," a
comedy based on Dickens' masterpiece.

F, M. Park of Waterloo, Neb., was
thrown from a northbound car at Four-
teenth and Farnam streets at 7 p. m.,
striking on his back arid, rendered unable
to walk. Ho was an aged man.

Upon the urgent roquest of Chjef D.on-ahu- e,

the Board of Klre'and Police
accepted tho plan for an

olght-ho-ur workday for policemen.
D. Clem Deavor, register of tho land

office at O'Neill, who was In the city,
said: "Wo are going to elect M. P. Kln-ka- ld

to congress. In the cattle country
the people are well- satisfied with exist-
ing conditions. When & fat steer sells
for $10) there la little desire for a change
on tho part of those who own cattle, at
least"

People and Events
Let's give New Tork credit In propor- -

tlon to Its worth. Besides having Giants
in these days, tho Ug city has a working
monopoly of "angels" and ministers of
political grease.

The output of natural gas In this coun
try last year amounted to 609,000,000,000

cublo feet. Imposing figures, these, but
how small they will look beside the output
of the presidential year.

Job Hedges, republican candidate for
governor of New York, tackled a stunt
of twenty-fiv- e speeches In one day and
night, but was hustled to bed at the end
of No. S3. Failure to equal the Bryan
nnd Roosevelt raoords puts Job tn the
mollycoddle class.

The Welfare of Mr. Pertdn'a children
cannot bo considered secure until a good
stiff club lands on the cranium of the
Now Yorker who Insists that "the correct
translation of tho scriptural Hebrew ot
Armegoddon Is 'Cliff HUIs of the Rob
bers.' " Let George do It.

Tom Watson cuts looeq from the three
leading parties and will rally to Chapln
or Debs or take to tho woods. Torn
leaned toward Wilson for a while, but
vhon the latter "Joined the Knights ot

' ColumBus" at a dinner on OolinnbuB day
the Georgian screamed and Jumped th
fence.

I M. Osslp Lourle, a Russian writer,
boldly asserts in a Paris paper that the
world Is afflloted with verbomanta, a
species of disease caused by an excess
of talk. M. Laurie's opinion was reached
without a survey of tho output of tho
American stump or a study of the Con
gressional Record.

Land valued at $33,000,000, ah acre In
New York la too precious to permit Prop-
erty owners getting away with a slloo of
tho sidewalks. Owners ot the big Singer
building have been notified by the au
thoritles that fifteen inches of the eky
scraper on the Liberty street side, and
up to ttve thirteenth story, projects over
tho building lino ana must t suoea cot.
A fine lawsuit, with wrangling surveyors.
is coming.

The attention of vaudeville scouta is
Invited to the superior mental attain
ments of Albert BUUmn ot Canfleld.
Colo. At a critical stags ot the gam for
the pennant of the neighborhood, Mr,
Billings slammed a three-bagg- er to cen
ter, but being shy of ped on the horn
run. kicked his cork leg to th plate ana
scored. On the vaudeville circuit Itugbey
Jenrang Is rated an $800 a weak star,
but he couldn't do the Billing act In a
Ufttlme.

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.

Boston Herald: The flfty-o- n Presby-
terian c hurclies of New Hngland, with
their 12,000 communicants were organized
Tuesday Into the synod of Now England,
an event of considerable Importance In
tho religious history of tho New England
states. Heretofore theso churches have
been a part of the synod of Ner York.

Boston Transcript: A llttlo known fact
relative to the Balkan situation was re-

vealed In tho statement of Rev. Dr. John
H. House, president of the Agricultural
and Industrial Institute at Salonlca. IK
states that Americans have Invested in
tho Balkans between 3,ono,000 and $4,000,-00- 0

and are Bending 1C0.000 a year Into
that region. "Property to the value of
$2,000,000 Is Invested In the American col-leg- o.

These figures may account In part
for tho Interest In the tomans displayed
tn this country.

Century Magazine! A United States
senator met three clergymen In three dif-
ferent parts of the country, and each
complained that he could not get a large
audience. The senator asked the first
man It ho 'believed that the Bible was the
word of Qod; the cleric smlied pityingly
and said that of courso he did Jiot in
the crude and ordinary sense and then
he launched a mass ot vague metaphys-
ical phrases. Tho senator asked the sec-

ond man If ho believed In the futuro life,
and tho reverend gentleman said he did
not believe In personal Immortality, but
that the essence of life was Indestructible
or somo such" notion. Tho senator asked
the third man, a pastor of an orthodox
evangelical church, if ho believed In the
divinity Ot Jesus Christ; the shepherd of
souls replied that all men were dlvino.
The three clergymen had themselves sup- -

piled abundant reasons why their audi-

ences were smalt.

TUB GOSPEL AND WIIISKEU8.

Ministerial Recommendation In
Knvor of Clenn-Shnvc- tl Knees.

' San Francisco Chronicle.
Just as the progressives of fashion had

decided to rehabilitate the whisker.
comes a reactionary conference of tho
Free Methodist church and declares that
beards must go. "Who can preach the
gospel to a lot of dirty-face- d young men
and elderly men with unkempt beards ?"
aekod oto of the clergymen supporting a
resolution condemning whiskers among
churchgoers. And he added: "We thluk
every man should use a razor or pay a
visit to his barber before coming to
church."

At a time whon the high cost of living
Is a world problem this admonition to
patronize barbers more liberally ,1s cal-

culated to distress not a few. And
those, casting about for Scripture
precedent with which to meet the situa-
tion, may quote tho eleventh verse of
twenty-secon- d Revelation, which nays,

"Ho that Is filthy lot him be filthy
still."

Another thing that the members of the
Pittsburgh conference went on record
as opposing Is tho uso of tobacco by
clergymen. It does not appear that any
Free Methodist minister had ever been
discovered under tho Influence of liquor,
but tho Inhibition may be duo to a fear
that at some future Almo somo lover of
occasional revelry may be a candidate
for a post In tho ministry. It is well
always to bo on guard against Baton,
who often on the morning after feels
like preaching tho Gospel, but on being
restored to health returns to his wicked
ness.

But men ''with tho hair matted over
their faoes" aro uot alotio in receiving
the denunciation of the Methodist con
ference. Women ''decorated In oil man
ner of ribbons, furbelo's and gewgaws"
come In for an equal share of reproof.
Just why furbelows should be Included
in the list of reprobated things is not
quite clear. According to dictionary au-
thority which Is tho only authority more
man can have furbelows aro pieces of
"stuff plaited and puckered on a petti-

coat." Why should such things perturb
a preacher in his pulpit?

Itnstlo In the Good Old War.
Chicago News

Sid as It may seem, It nevertheless Is

grimly two that anyone will be griev-

ously disappointed If ho expects to sea
prosperity passed around by any admin-
istration. He will have to hustlo for it
in the good old way, no matter who is
elected.

I

A. F. 8.: To be sure, health and beauty
go hand In hand, Indigestion and slug-
gish liver cause impure blood, which in
turn breeds ugly blotches, pimples and
skin eruptions, accompanied often by de-

pression, melancholia and headaches.
These may be all removed by the Judlcl-o- u

use of a simple homo ii.ade system-toni- c

and blood purifier, made as fol-

lows: Dissolve one ounce of kardene and
one-ha- lf cupful of sugar In one-ha- lf pint
alcohol, (not whiskey), then add enough
hot water to make a full quart of the
remedy. Take a tablespoonful before
each meal. Kardene stimulates the di-

gestion, arouses a torpid liver, purifies
the blood and gives tone to the whole
system. By a natural process com-
plexion Is cleared, the "tired feeling"
vanishes, and enorgy and enjoyment of
life return.

Mrs. O.: You can make your eye-

brows grow thick and glossy by apply-
ing pyroxln with For stubby
eye-lash- apply pyroxln with thumb
and forefinger. This make; them grow
long and curly. Be careful, however,
and don't get pyroxln whero no hair la

WAlta' C: Bleaching the hair will not
remove It. Make a thick paste with pow-

dered delatone and water, spread on

hairs not wanted, then after two . or
three minutes rub off. "wash the skin
and the hairs are gone. This simple
treatment will banish the most stubborn
growth and does not Injure even a s.n-Blri-

skln.
jnay b(( aU rlght t0 u

dry shampoo powder where you are very

ceful to brush out all of the powder;
otherwise will clog up tho pores In

aid cause dandruff, the very
ihfnl you should avoid. To keep your
hair looking bright and healthy and
make It stay in curl, you must not use
a shampoo that contains "free" alkali, as
soaps and most shampoos do. Dissolve a
teaspoonful of canthrox in a cup of hot
water and you have a shampoo that
can't be excelled. It will removo all ex-

cess oil and dirt, and leave your Bcalp
free from Irritation. This shampoo dries
milckly without causing streaky, faded
patches In the hair. It will make your
hair soft and fluffy so It will stay up
and look nice without the use of a hair
net or veil.

Dorrls; If you wish to mako a grease-les- s

complexion cream-Jell- y that will
quickly clear your complexion of frec-
kles, tan and sunburn wtthout tho nec-
essity of several months' treatment, you
can easily prepare It at home by mixing
together an ounce of almosoln. two

glycerine ard one-ha- lf pint
cold water; stir briskly and let stand
over night. Where applied frequently
you will find this an excellent cream for
removing wrinkles, blackheads, freckles,
roughness and other skin blemishes. It
will leave the akin smooth, clear and
velvety, and 1b a matchless preparation
for massaging and reducing the size ot
largo pores in the skin.

' SUNDAY SMILES,

General Shethian had defined war.
nuu 'uif.ttiiii v, jit. iunicil?u, Bonavoce, "Is a political campaign."

..i.iic uciimuuii nil, itfuuu III nil- -
dictionaries; but tho dictionary makers
don't know everything. Chicago Tribune. .

'After you had explained the tariff was
your audience satisfied?"

'aioro tnan satisfied." replied senator
Sorghum. "In fact, tho audience would
have been quite content if I had atopped
when-- was half through." Washington
Star.

Magistrate Officer, didn't you say this
prisoner was deaf?

Policeman Tes, your honor.
MaRlatrate Then take him to n. sn.

ctallst. I enn't give him a hearing.-
jauimore American.

Thn fnmnni lifiHtnn hurl hn lwrt
his concert, and the critic from the coun- -

"How was the timbre of his volco?"
"Well." said the critic "It seemed to

me to. be full of kiiol-liules- ." Harper's
Weekh'.

"Why didn't you arrest that man when
I denounced him ns a pickpocket?" de-
manded the Irate Citizen.

"I thought It was Just a little political
discussion." explained the policeman.
Kansas Citv Journal.

"Father, .what Is a minor operation?"
"A minor operation, my boy. Is one

for hlch the patient cheerfully pays

"And a major operation?"
"Oh, that's one for which the bill la

settled by the helm." Judgo.

While the talesmen were being ex-
amined for a murder trial In the west,
one was nsked If he knew 'what an alibi
was.

"I think I do; res, sir."
"What do you understand by It?"
The talesman reflected for n, moment

nnd then, with a hesitancy Indicative of
replied! "An alibi Is when the?ravenes, did It wasn't there." Boston

Transcript.

THE SHINING HEIGHTS. "

Tho Railway Conductor.
I cried, "Dear Angel, lead me to the

heights,
And spur me to the top." ' '
The Angel answered, "Stop

And set your house in order; make It fait
For absent, ones who may be speeding

lucre.
Then we will talk of heights.1 M

I put my houEe In order. "Now lead on'.f'
Tho Angel said, "Not yet;
Thy garden Is beset

By thorns and tares; go weed It, so all
thoso

Who come to gaze may find the, unvexed
rose;

Then we will Journey on."

I weeded well my garden. "All is done."
The Angel shook his head.
"A beggar stands," he said,

"Outside thy gates; till thou hast given
heed

And soothed his sorrow and supplied his
need,

Say not that all Is done."

Tho beggar left me singing. "Now atj
last

At last tho path is clear."
"Nay, there Ib one draws near

Who seeks, like thee, the difficult high-
way,

Ho lacks thy courage, cheer him thro the
day.

Then will we cry. "At last!"

I helped my weaker brother. "Now tho
heights

Oh, guide me, Angel, guldel"
The presence at rhy side,

With radiant face, said, "Look, where aro
we now?"

And lo! we stood upon the mountain's

heights, the shining heights!

75 Pianos fdr
Rent s

$3.00 Per Month.1

Freo Tuning, Freo Stool,
Freo Scarf, Freo Insur-
ance, Freo Drayago if
rented for 6 months.
Rent allowed if purchased.

Schmoller&Muelltr
Piano Co.

1311-1-3 Farnam St.
Phone D. 1623; H. 1625.
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E. B. S.: Although gray hair is 'some-
times caused by worry, it Is generally
due to a diseased Bcalp an indicated by
such symptoms as the dandruff, itchlntr
scalp and brittle, falling hair of which
you speak. To restore your scalp to a
healthy condition, first keep It clean by
shampooing every ten days or two weeks
with canthrox, then massage the .scalp,
using a good quinine hair tonic. You can
prepare the tonlo yourself by adding
ono ounce of qulnzoln to a half-pi-nt of
alcohol (not whiskey) and a half-pi-nt of
cold water. This is much better than
most ready prepared hair tonics as it
contains nothing to make the hair coarse,
sticky or "stringy." It will remove tho
dandruff and stop your hair from com1-ln- g

out You will find It an Ideal dress-
ing for the hair and very refreshing to
an itching scalp.

B. M. D.; Do not let your superfluous:
flesh worry you. Even though you have
spent many dollars trying different

"flesh-reducer- without any of
them doing a bit of good, I want you to
try this one. I have many friends who
tell me It did wonders for them. Get
four ounces of parnotls from any drug-
store dissolve It In 1U pints hot water
and take a tablespoonful a few minutes
before each meal. It 1? harmless and will
cut down your fat rapidly without nec-
essity for dieting or strenuous exercis-
ing.

Mary F.: By devoting Just a little
time each day to the care of your com-
plexion, you can ward off the marks of
approaching age and have the same at-
tractive, youthful-lookin- g features as
your younger friends. Use a good,'
greaseless complexion cream (see an-
swer to Dorrls), and Instead of clogging
up the pores of your skin with face pow-
der, get a dependable lotion and use itexclusively. You can make such a lotion
by buying four ounces of spurmax atyour druggist's and dissolving It In one-ha- lf

pint witch hazel or hot water; then
add two teaspoonfula glycerine and when
cold, apply freely to your face, neck and
arms. This lotion is Inexpensive and

as a It does not
rub off or show like face powder, andyou will find It excellent for removing
that shiny, muddy look from your skin.
I find It good for removing and prevent-
ing freckles, skln-plmpl- and any un-
natural

B. W.: If my eyes continually had thattired, overworked feeling you say yours
do, I would lose no time getting a good
tonlo for them. My eyes were inclined
to be weak but I keep them In good con-
dition by using a simple, Inexpensive
remedy made by dissolving an ounce ofcrystos In a pint of water. A few drops
In each eye occasionally will readily re-
lieve inflanvmatlon and make one's eyes
bright and sparkling. Try this and I am
sure you will not need to wear classes.
It Is a splendid tonic for weak, watery
eyes, also granulated lids.

Read Mrs. Martyn'c book, Beauty."
$5. Advertisement
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